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The meaning of a verbal root is an abstract action (कक्रियया). 
Each action has participants.(कयारकयाणण) which are classified as follows:
● agent (कररर): The one most closely connected with the action, usually 

the one who does it or experiences it.
● patient (कमर): The one, besides the agent, who is most closely affected 

by the verbal action.
● instrument (करणमम): That by means of which the action is 

accomplished.
● recipient (ससं प्रदयानमम): The one for whom the action is performed; 

usually a recipient.
● locus (अणधिकरणमम): That in which the action takes place.
● from-which (अपयादयानमम): That from which the action takes place.

अत्र णचित्रत्रे मकहिलया कररर , णभिकया कमर, णभिककक्षुः ससं प्रदयानमम
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from the Ajaṇṭā caves

Nominal and verbal constructions map some of these semantic categories 
(often called thematic roles or theta roles) onto syntactic categories:

Verbal Constructions
● A finite verb expresses either the agent (करररर प्रययोगक्षुः), 

patient  (कमरणण प्रययोगक्षुः), or action  (भियावत्रे प्रययोगक्षुः).
● If the verb expresses the agent or patient, that 

participant is the subject of the verb, and appears in 
the nominative case (प्रथमया कवभिककक्षुः).

● The subject is often omitted if it can be known from 
context.

Nominal Constructions
● कर रम suffixes form nouns and adjectives that can express 

almost any participant.
● Such nominal forms can be used in any case-form 

depending on their role in the sentence as a whole.
● The nominal phrase headed by such a form can 

sometimes take additional complements, which express 
participants that have not already been expressed.
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मकहिलयया णभिकवत्रे णभिकया दतया
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